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Honw; hf Kiriily Hlts, clrk of the home
ami Mr. IJ'.lian Ixumi. Klmlwl'm chair-
man. M.ss Irfa V. JonU. srretarr olthe Women's ClubsAmong the Asu.riitpd Charities will an al- -

Jirns at the niftiinc.

Goternor-Llec- t of Nebraska Will Speak at Womaa'a CI nb Household
Economic Department Discuises Expenses of High School Course
Onika Society of Fine Art Meets Thursday Notes of Other Clubs.

niarin ALDBICH.m gov- -

of Nebraska, mill ht
Cernnr-elec-

t
chief speaker at the open

meeting of the Omaha Woman'
pf'la'ij cluh Monoa? afternoon. The

f I presidents of Omaha's four
r- - it. f.enutlve business organisations
I.ilrar Allen of the Commercial club, IV E.
Sunderland of the Ad club, C. C. George
of the Real EMate exchange and Nelson
U. I'pllke of the Uraln eiehange will an
give a short talk, explaining to the club
women what his organization means to
Omaha.

The Twentieth Century Ideal of Oov-ernme-

will be the subject of Mr.
A Id rich's address.

The program is tn charge of the current
topics department, of which Mrs. C. Vin-
cent l the leader. The program follows
the business session of the club and open
at t o'clock. An Invitation ha been ex-
tended to the business men to attend, and
also to tbe members of the federated clubs
of South Omaha, Benson, Dundee and the
Woman's club of Council Bluffs.

Miss Minna Webber will give a vocal
solo,

Mr. Aldrtcb will accompany her husband
and be the spevlal guest of the club.

The literature department of the
Woman's club will meet Wednesday morn-
ing of this week at 10 JO o'clock. Mrs. C.
H. Muilln will be the leader of tbe day.
Mrs. O. C. Bwlngley will giro a paper upon
tbe "Pnema of Mark Twain. Mrs. Langfeid
a paper upon 'Twain as a Writer of De-te- c

tire Stories" and Mrs. Albert Edholm
"A Doubled-Barrele- d Detective Story."

The household economic department wfU
meet Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, and
subjects of high school expense and the
study of domestic science in the high
school will be discussed. Miss Neva
Turner, head of the department of do-
mestic Science at the high school, will
spesk n "The Advisability of a Tour
iters" Course tn Domestic Science at the
High School." The question of high school
expense will be formally discussed. Super-
intendent W. K. Davidson, Mr. Ellis U.
Giaff. principal; Miss Kate McHugh, Mr.
Xstiian Bernstein, Miss Briggs, Miss Jessie
Tcwne of the high school faculty, have
been invited to assist In the discussion.

The Omaha Society of Tine Arts will
meet Thursday morning. Mrs. Walter T.
"age will be leader. Study, "Painters of
the Second Empire Period of Individual-
ity;" French art under Louis Napoleon.
Jean Hippolyte Flandrin Thomas
Couture (1814-199- ;, Rosa Bonheur (Ufi- -

The annual business meeting of the
- Tvviiien a association will be heldf Tusday morning at 11 o'clock ln the board

room of the Young Women's Christian as.
oc.Jt.cn. After the meeting the members

will take luncheon together at 1 o'o ock.
All members are urged to be present.

Plantation stories will be told by Miss
Isabella Graham and Mrs. O. 8. Graham
at the (meeting of the Story Tellers' league
Thursday afternoon. Miss Grace Miner will
add ether stories of interest. '

The Omaha Women's Christian Temper-
ance union will meet Wednesday afternoon
at the Toung Women's Christian associa-
tion for an Important business meeting. A
change In the bylaws of the organisation
is to be considered. Mrs. Elisabeth W.
John, president of the Douglas County
Women's Christian Temperance union, will
give a report of the recent national con
vention. Plans will be considered for be-

ginning sn educational campaign for the
increase of interest in the temperance ques
tion.

The Dorcas club, an organisation which
meets every two weeks to sew for charity,
plans to celebrate Christmas by providing
baskets of provisions, clothing and toys for
people who otherwise would not know
Christmas cheer. Final arrangements for
preparing these baskets were made at the
meeting held Friday afternoon with Mra.
Joseph Kelly. The baskets are to be dis-

tributed a day or two before Christmas.

The American Woman's league will hold

E.

social mwlmit at the home of Sirs. W. R.
TT22 Capitol avenue.

evening. Mr. D. M. will a
talk on the of the lenrue. TTie
program will also include music and

At the evening mtlnr of the rvitiBlm
County Women's Christian
Union institute Friday. Thomas II. Matters
and Rev. Frank Lynch save forceful talks
on Dr. Adda W.ley Ralston
gave an address at the morning session on
"Health and In the afternoon
Dr. Myrtle Wells spoke on "Medical Tem

The meetings of the momlns
and were devoted to roorls of
the different and

of methods for the
and the work of the

unions. The of
for literature was a topic of
Sbeclal Interest. Mra. Frances R HcaM of

slde Nw J,mM M-a- r Jrstate assisted f

The Dundee Women's club hRS finished
its work for the year 1910. and In

of tli s fact, evening
an evening program,

the husbands of the club members. The
was held in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. E. A. Benson and w as a
The program lnc tided a

by the of the club, Mrs.
S. R. Eiaon. cn the poet's life, and muslo
by Miss Olive Mra Grant Fisher
and Miss Grace Hancock and the ladies'
quartet. Mrs. W. L. Selby, Mrs. 8. I. El- -

llck. Mrs. W. E. Rhoades and Mra. A. C.
were in charge of the

The society of the First Baptist
church will give a to the new
pastor. Dr. John Mrs. A. Lan-
sing, of the society Is in general
charge of the Mrs. Edward
Johnson is for the
program, which will include talks by several
of the other

At the annual meeting of the Women's
which Is to be held

at 11 o'clock morning at the Toung
Christian reports will

be given by the officers: Mr.
J. W. Gill, Mra. Ed-

ward secretary;
Mrs. 8. K. Mrs. A.
K. Oault, of the Old People s
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Harney
Streets,
Omaha,
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GEO. MICKEL,

Howard, Thursday
llaverley

advnr.tnpts

Temperance

temperance.

Heredity."

perance."
afternoon

superintendents
Increasing mem-

bership advancing
establishment headquarters

temperance

meetings.

observ-
ance Thursday

Interesting entertain-
ing
entertainment

"Long-
fellow evening."

president

Ferguson,

Crossman refresh-
ments.

Women's
reception

Matthews.
president

arrangements.
arranging evening's

ministers.

Christian association,
Tuesday

Women's association,
following

recording
Johnson, corresponding

Bpautdlng, treasurer;
chairman

IB Days Ho for
Honheit's Hair Goods

Removal Sale

opportunity

or

Manaer

Complete "Victor" Machine
Outfits $10 tip;

$200; Phonographs
Amberolas

A.nd easy a Christmas
Programme for a stock
over

each and every

n ft ft

87

to
to at

60 at
to

our prices; our premier
stocks, at the of

buyers ss well We
anywhere on trial pay

on all
records shipped out town.

for a new Christmas proposition that
allows one to outfit on the

sort payments.
to ua for all needed and repairs.
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SOCIAL NOTES FROM GOTHAM

(Continued from I'ae Two.)

Elisabeth Cunningham was Introduced by
her mother, Mrs. William AlUn
Hutler, Jr.. presented her daughter. Miss

C. Butler. Mrx. Benjamin Thaw
ave a reception for her daughter. Mis

Henrietta Thaw, followed by a dinner and
dance; Mrs. W. presented
her daushter by a former marriage. Miss
Eloise Talcott; Mrs. Wenda',1
save a rwptlon to Introduce her daughter.
Miss Helen Irvlnic Phillips; Mrs. Henry
Cay Adams introduced Miss Dorothy Fox;
Mrs. Reno!ds Guerneev gave a
comtnB-o- ut party for he.r rtajf,hter, .ss
Alice Guernsey and Mrs. John B. line
presented her daughters. Misses Alice and
Edith Fiue.

From Philadelphia comes the
of the engagement of Miss Ada Mc-Cre- a,

only daughter of President Jamee
of the Pennsylvania railroad, to

Ilichard Hawkins, son of Judge William H.
Hawkins, Pittsburg. Miss McCrca has
traveled much, her education having been
completed abroad. Her two brothers re--

ln Tork' A- -Osceola, president, In the

paper

secretary;

100,000

charges

has a country place at Cedarhurst, L. I.
No has been mentioned for the wed-
ding.

Hair ornaments are now "awfully
say a New York woman who

has returned from Europe, where she
out two daughters for tbe social season.
She asserts that gowns, even lingerie of
silk, tine linen outer wraps, and hats, are
much leas costly than for several seasons,
but alas! for slippers, hair and
the minor accessories. Each must
have Its adornment for the locks and jo me
distinctive corsage trimming. Real gems
and genuine gold and are
used In the half wreaths and ln the Mg
single flowers, flippers have buck-
les sparking with and the girl who
goes out at must possess a good half
dosen pairs.

marble ball room at St Regis was
converted into a of for
the wedding of Miss Gladys Virginia Brad-
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mra Charles H.
Bradley, to William Thaw. Sd, son of Mrs.
William Thaw of Fltuburg. which took
place Thursday, December 2. The Rev.
Daniel Dorchester of Christ church, lllts-bur- g,

officiated. The bride had no at-

tendants nor were there any ushers.
Frank Dorman of Pittsburg, acted

best man. A reception followed the wed-
ding ceremony.

Frederick Townsend Martin, has un-

loosed his batteries on the idle rich, de-

clares extravagance to be a great Inter-
national hse. In a discussion of the fash-
ionable and society folk in New and
London says:

On December :o we move to our new and modernstore, 40J South Sixteenth street, on the ground floorof the City National Bank Building, and to avoid moving
our entire stock we are at your disposal thelargest and finest of first quality Convent Hairat prices than wholesale.

rVTTS.
Cluster of 15 Puffs gl.oO
Large Cluster of 24 Puffs $1.78
Large Cluster of Si Puffs S3.S0
Large Cluster of 40 Puffs .09
Puffs In all shades of gray and drab. S10, $3, to B3

VATTTXAX. WITT SWITCHES
I0-!n- tl.00 C4.50
J2-ln- W.00 ' ....MOCoronet and

$3.00 I Braid W.60
This Is the you have been waiting for. so take advantage of it.

Nothing elae will pleise a lady better, lor a Christmas present, than any
article In our line.
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ITait for the Holidays?
Buy a"Victor" Talking Machine, Victrola,
"Edison" Phonograph Amberola and
"Have Holiday Every Day of Year"

OMAHA

fy -r.-- rfjll $jfl

Joy"
'Si' (

334
B'dway,
Council
Bluffs,
Iowa
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MOST BEAUTIFUL AND LARGEST JEWELRY STORE THE WEST.

STOCK THE BIGGEST AND SELECTION THE BEST.

WATCHES
We carry all reputable makes of Watches
Including Hamilton, Howard, Waltnam,

Elgin, but our own Ryan Watch we hellers
is the perfection of watch construction. It
is the thin model, made for both ladles and
gentlemen. TLey are encased ln beautiful
band wrought gold

Prices $17 to S150

GOLD JEWELRY
We have largest assortment of rich

gold Jewelry ever offered in Omaha.
would suggest Rings, Buckles, Lockets,
Knives, Match Boxes, Scarf Pins, Links,
Brooches, Handy Pins, Bar Pins, Hat Pins,
Chains, Beads, Crosses many other
articles. Our prices are convincing.

Watch for our laily Gift
Suggestions in Street Cars,

Oor Roods Done I'p in the
Neatest Packages.

Let the present be Jevelry

and let it be from Brown's
Toil wilt find it great satis-

faction to give a present that
the recipient knows was pur-chac-

at Brown's.
Here you will find all the

standard staple lines as well as
the most distinct novelties.

Our prices are not high In
fact, a selection may be made
at a nominal expenditure from
many beautiful pieces that
have the added merit of being
practical.

v,

IN
IS

cases.

the
We

and

Advantage are Ideal for the selection
of Cut Glass, China, Diamond,
Watches, Pcarf Pins, Cuff Buttons,
Brooches, Rings, Bracelets, Necklace.
Pendants, Men's Watch Fobs and
Chain. Men's Vest 8"ts. ai4 aimot
Innumerable other suggestions at invit-
ing prices.

yan Jewelry

C. B. Co.,
Jewelers

16 Farnam Sts.

new
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Opposite Office

RATES
Room without Betfa. M sad Sl--

and up.

. T ' a . B : J .T t mC .

Xmas
exclusive aa

line of popular isniy.
You haj tst leave your order

II. at may it specially
vmi ne-'-

O. A. HELCEES CO..
B. E. Cot. 17ta Sts.
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DIAMONDS
Both loose and mounted. As it is

to describe diamonds are
like and follow by prices, we say
that our stock is large, the quality is tht
best, the prices are rational. We ask that

look over our line, compare quality
price, and know you will finally

Rings $10.00 to !WH).00

Brooches $10.00 to $800.00
La Vallieres $30.00 to $300.00

SCULPTURED
The most mirrored glasr. room

in the west is located in our lower floor.
We are exclusive agents for Libly Cut
Glass d carry a of all
articles. To stock we recently
added a large
glass. Every piece is ss artistic and true
to life as can them.

Prices are

Always Show Such
Excellent Taste.

also in these gift dis-

plays are Boxes,
Match Boxes, Trink-
ets, Vanity Cases. Puff Boxes
and Sets for toilet tsble
and dresser.

th and

simply

this

modest.

it-

Don't Buy Jewelry
Until Next Wednesday

Our new store with its all lice open on that day.
We think it will pay you to delay until you can see what
we will show. be of newest design and priced

Indeed. Quality will be the keynote throughout. Intend-
ing of presents should see our Watches.
Precious Stones, Rings, Iockets, Clocks, Table Silver
and Rich Cut Glass, etc.

Operant

JEVELRY (TO.
403 Sixteenth St.

City National Bank .

"at

Hotel Loyal
the To

European

With Bath tlM

Whitman's Candy
for

We have the asenry and
this

early you have
f:tie-"- and .onr a'l

SIUO
aad rarcaia

im-

possible what

you
snd we
purchase here.

GLASS
beautiful

complete stock
have

assortment of sculptured

sculptors carve

Co

DIAMONDS

Gold Cigarette
Chatelslne

Gold the

Brown

will
purchase

Everything will rea-

sonably
purchasers Christmas

Ornaments,

Wednesday

WOLF
VV South

Building

OMAHA
Fire-Pro- of

Prominent

A Xmas Problem!

That Concerns You!
Tbe qusstlo that yo eternally ask

yourself when about to make Xmas
grifts is "what Is it the reoipieata of
tuT rifts want most, will fc most
ploaa.d with, what will rive them th II
great. it aaa most tOaaaaat sarprtM, H
lot wua. wu. iiva ii. w.mvm.
too (Teat aa outlay of money T"

money that makes you rift fajuahlell
la the eyes of worthy friends, but the II
thought yoa have put Into It. m

A photograpa carries wun n sot oiuy
the ot'taaa of your laoa and form, watj
rekindles the memory of pleasant aaye
and happy houis, and Brings afresA
to the mind the prtoeless booa of
frleadshlp.

Tour pnotorrapn aa a st remem-
brance to you-- friends and relatives
will five mere real plsaeure to thorn
and leas trouble and espenae to yoa
than a mora costly grift they cannot
use.

Studio Grand
1406 Fanio Street

Sitting's mada by December Both will
ha roady for Xoiae. Opea Baadaya.
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W carry complete Bets ln th

world's best grades of china-- Our stock

comprises Mtnton, Haviland. CopeJand and

other well known lines. This is Omaha's

sole high grade china, shop, And we would

take pleasure in showing find describing

to you these goods.

Both table ware and toilet W
carry many patterns in table tlatwara from
which to make Our line of

ware Is like ths rest of our stock,
exclusive and rare in design. Our different
patterns ln toilet ware are all attractive,
and the supply of pattern is large.
We would also suggest silver frames and
novefUes. Prices are attractive.

A

We pride in submitting for your inspection our
wide of gold and platinum jeweled pieces, set with
diamonds of blue white quality, mounted or in con-

junction with pearls, precious and stones.
These pieces are remarkably artistic, are perfectly

made and acourately mirror the latest dictates of
fashion.

There is nothing quite so acceptable as diamond jew-

elry for Yuletide gifts. It meets every possible require-
ment and is certain to render satisfactory service. Fur-
thermore, there is a growing tendancy toward the greater
use of diamond

Exquisite designs in lace effects, platinum
mounted-fr- om 75.00 to

LA VALLIERES and PENDANTS The latest in
dainty'and beautiful designs; mounted with diamonds,
pearls, sapphires, turquoises. .$10.00 to

DINNER graceful designs, in lace
effects, both gold and platinum mounted-fr- om

$50.00 to $800.00

SIXTEENTH AND HARNEY STREETS .

Persistent is the Koad to Big Eetarns
The Bee'o Columns Are That Road.

m
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CHINA

SILVERWARE
ware.

selection.

each

FIFTEENTH
DOUGLAS

CHRISTMAS
JEWEL GIFT

range
alone

semi-precio- us

ornamentation.
PLACQUE3

$1,500.00

$1,100-0- 0

RHTGS--Unusua- lly

ALBERT EDHOLI'I, Jeweler

Advertising
Advertising
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Ahead of all others is
the head that clean

UNDELAND'S U. D. Quinine tonic is
everything we say for it

you can depend on. It cleans the hair,
invigorates the scalp, removes dandruff,
and promotes a healthy growth of hair.

MR. JEAN G. JONES
IAX1ST AXD TEACHXR

Leacbelizy Method
PapU of Wagoer bwane, Paris

TTJPIO T-- XTl4e

Dinner

a
hollow

AND

take

very

very

is

Cleanliness is Duty

A. L. Undeland
1407 Douflti StrMt, Omh
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The Bee is the only paper ad-
mitted to thousands of boms.
Women die tbs buyers, which ac-
counts. In part, (or tbe remark-abl- e,

returns to our advertisers.


